
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

G rover Cleveland the last of the
ex -- presidents died at his home
in New Jersey Wednesday morn-
ing at 10:04 o'clock.

Miss Blanche O. Peck, of
Kuobsville was an early Monday
morning shopper in McConnells-bur- g.

ohe has finished her
summer school of Knrbsville.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Staley, of
Pittsburg and Mrs. Harry Sipes
and little son, of Chad wick, 111,
are visiting in the home of Ex
Sheriff and Mrs. D. V. Sipes,
west of town.

Miss Joe Morton and her friend
Miss Dott Dishong, of Huston-town- ,

students of the Needmore
Normal School spent Saturday
night and Sunday with the for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Morton near town, they report a
nourishing school.

Miss Letitia Peck and Miss
Stella Sigel spent a day in town
last week. Miss Peck has, dur-

ing the past two years, been
teaching m New Jersey, and is
now spending her summer vaca
tion in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Peck, in
Thompson township.

Misses Olive and Dessie Ken-

dall who had been spending a few
weeks vis 1 1 i n g relatives and
friends in Ohio and the western
part of this stale returned last
week haveing had a most pleasant
time.

W. R Ward, of Dyersburg,
Tenn., writes : is to cer-

tify that I have used Foley's Orino
Laxative for chronic constipation,
and it has proven without a doubt
to be a thorough practical remedy
for this trouble, and it is with
pleasure 1 offer my conscientious
reference." Trout s drug store.

Charles Hartman and Miss
Edith Hoch, and Aaron Smith and
Miss Clementine Myers all of
Mercersburg drove over to

last Sunday took
dinner at the Fulton House, and
in the afternoon, called on Miss
Myrtle Stoner.

Mr. C. L. Deshong a Hunting-
don county man, who gets his
mail at New Grenada, rode his
bike down to Fulton's capital last
BViday morning, a distance of
twenty miles, in two hours.
That is better time than he could
have made over the same roads
with an automobile.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
up is the one that children like so
well to take, as it taste's nearly
as good as maple sugar. It is
different from the others, as it
does not constipate, but on the
other hand, it acts gently yet
freely on the bowels and thereby
it drives the cold out of the sys-

tem. It is sold at Trout's drug
store.

School Director J. A. Aller of
Knobsville was H town last Fri-
day afternoon. Owing to the
impaired condition of his health
Mr. Aller has concluded to sell
his farm two miles north of
Knobsville, and engage m some
other occupation. The farm con-

tains 115 acres, and can be bought
right

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Speer, of
Everett, attended the preaching
services at the Greenhill Presby-
terian church last Sunday morn-

ing, and in the evening, drove in
to town and became the guests of
Protbonotary and Mrs. G. A.
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Speer
have many warm friends in Mc
Connellsburg.

Stomach troubles are very com-
mon in the summer time, and you
should not onlv be very careful
about what you eat just now, but
more than this, you should be
careful not to allow your stom-
ach to become disordered, and
when the stomach goes wrong
take Kodol. This is the best
known preparation that is offered
to the people today for dyspepsia
or iudigestion or any stomach
trouble. Kodol digests all foods.
It is pleasant to take. It is sold
here at Trout's drug store.

Parker R. Skinner son of Capt.
Geo. W. Skinner of Chambers-bur- g

has received notice that he
was elected alternate delegate to
the Democratic National Con-
vention at the recent primaries.
A number of his friends wrote
his name in the blank space, and
he received sufficient votes. Mr.
Skiuner will attend the conven-
tion, and his position as alternate
K'ves hi in a seat in the

Our young friend, Harry Dal- -
bey, who has been working at
tho stone crusher on the edsre of
town, was ho unfortunate on Mon-

day as to have a large stone fall
on one of his hands, almost sever
i ng one of his fingers. The wound
was so deep that it required sev
oral stitches to draw it together.

The Chambersburg Franklin
Repository celebrated the 25th
auniversary of its Daily by issu-

ing a twenty -- two page edition
last Thursday evening. It looks
like the Sunday edition of the
World, and is certainly a very
creditable production of our es-

teemed contemporary.

C Wagner has made arrange-
ments to run his team between
Fort Littleton and McConnells-bur-

for the accommodation of
passengers every Saturday,
leaving Fort Littleton about 7 o'-

clock in the morning and, return-
ing, leave M.;Connollsburg at
the convenience of the passen-
gers.

Franklin Repository says that
Mrs. Ida M. P. Skinner, wife of
Capt. G. W. Skinner, has bought
from Jacob D. Ludwig, Esq., his
fine lot at North Main street and
Chambers street, Chambersburg,
on private terms. It is said that
a fine residence will be erected
there by Capt. and Mrs. Skinner.

Rev. R. F. McClain a former
pastor of the Presbyterian
churches here, at Greenhill, and
Wells Valley preached at Green-
hill last Saturday evening and
Sunday morning, and in

in the evening.
Mr. McClain was entertained
very pleasantly in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Daniels Sat-
urday night.

Mr. W. W, Hocken berry, of the
Mountain House on Rays Hill was
in town on business last Satur-
day. Mr. Hocken berry has
charge of a lot of stray cattle,
that have been giving him a good
deal of trouble, and be gives no
tice through the papers that he
will dispose of them according to
law. It might be well enough
for the owners of the cattle to
look after them.

J. Nelson Sipes, Esq., is im-

proving his property on Water
street. W. S. Clevenger has the
contract, and is assisted by Mr.
Boyd Elvey. While engaged In
tearing away the old back porch
to make room for a fine new one,
Mr. Elvey was trying to remove
a piece of timber, and was stand-
ing on one of the joists the lloor
having been removed when the
whole thing gave way and tum-

bled to the ground a distance ol
eight or ten feet, throwing Mr.
Elvey under it. He fortunately
escaped serious injury, but had
one of his fingers badly cut, and
one of his shoulders and the back
part of his head badly hurt. He
was "knocked out" for several
days, but is at work again.

It will be of interest to those
who have occasion to go from
McConnellsburgtoThree Springs
to make a train on the East
Broadtop railroad, or to reach
McConnellsburg from Three
Spriqgs, to know that since the
change in mail routes, Harry
Dawney.of Hustontown has the
route through from McConnells-
burg to Three Springs. Passen-
gers for Three Springs can leave
McConuellsburg at 3:15 p. m.
stay over night at Hustontown
and reach Three Springs next
day in time to catch the 2:33 p.
m. train on the East Broadtop,
and get. to Mount Union at 8:55
p. m. The fare, including the
night's bill at the hotel at Hus-
tontown, is two dollars.

In order to get rid of surplus
energy, Misses Katherme Cook
and Gertrude Hoke on last Fri-

day morning started on a pil
grimage to the attractive little
village of Webster Mills. Des-

pising the odor of gasoline, or the
dangers connected with riding in
a surry or even a buggy they
took the road a foot; and although
the summer sun was shedding
his rays most energetically, mile
after mile of the distance was
covered by the determined pe-

destrians, until at last weary and
tootsore, from the top of Sloans
Hill, they were rewarded by

seeing their Mecca in the distance,
and before the sun had crossed
the meridian they were safely
housed in the hospitable home of
Hon. and Mrs. D. H. Patterson,
where they were taken care of
until Sunday morning when they
were returned to MoCounella-bur- g

on wheels.

FOR THE CLERGYMAN

THE DOCTOR ANDTHE

PROFESSIONAL MAN

and others of modest tasle In their conception of a "tosohe ulir kltte,"
we announce Hie arrival of an assortment of 14 kt. gold mounted slllc
watch guards, which will appeal to the most modest tastes. We in-

vite your insection of these very pretty neat watch guards.

WJW H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

FARMERS
BUY YOUR

FERTILIZERS
OF

C. ED. STARR,
THREE SPRINGS, F. .

This is the place to get your Fertilizer forfait.
The following goods will be sold at the prices nam-
ed:

Standard Dissolved Bone.
Cash When Loaded $14.75

Not Paid then $16.00
Not Paid for One Year $17.00

Standard Bone Potash.
Cash IVhen Loaded $15.25

Not Paid then $1 7. OO
Not

Wheat
Cash When Loaded

Not Paid then $1 7. OO
Not Paid Year

Ihave other high grades at the same rate. All
new goods and of the best grades
SEED ON HAND.

You can get the any time you call for
it.

LAWYERS

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus.newi and collections entrusted
will eoeive careful and prompt attention.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 10. 1908.
Trains leave Huncock as follows;

No. 8 fl.10 a. m. (dully) for Huirerntowu, Hal
tlmore, Waynesboro. CbainbersburK.
and Inturmedlute.

No. 00 a. m week cluys) Baltimore,
York ami Intermediate.

No i ::'). m. (week days) Baltimore and In-

termediate stations. Vestibule train
with observation buffet cur.

No. 18 60 a. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
intermediate.

No. g l.oi I) m. (werk days) utile Orleans.
(ltd Town. Cumberland. Klkius and
west. V estlbule train witb observation
buffet car.

No. p. m (dally) leaves Baltimore 1.20
p. m., liatrerstown 7. 10 p. m.

All trains make connection at llrucevllle for
Krederlok and trains 6 and 4 for points north
and at Baltimore (Union Station) for Phila,
delpbla and New York.

V. M. HOWKl.L,. C. VV. MYKKS.
(Jen. Pass. Atft. Agent.

Birthday Surprise Parly.

On Friday of last week, the
friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Milton Decker, near

gathered to celebrate her
forty-seco- nd birthday. She was
very much surprised to see so
many, and wondered why they
were all coming in one day to
pick cherries. But it suddenly
occurred to her that it was her
birthday, aud her husband and
children had taken this way to
surpiise her.

Those present were: Milton Deck-
er anil wife, Ilev. Ahlmaaz Mellott
aud wife, Cbas. Schooley anil wife,
Geo. W. Decker and wife, Arnon Sipe
and wife, Oliver Oakman and wife,
Fernando Decker and wife, Cleveland
Strait aud wife, Mrs. tOlsle Sipe, Mrs.
Homer L. Sipe, Mrs. Joseph Sipe, and
her sister, Mrs. Wolford, of Kains-burg- ;

Geo. Sipe and wife, Mrs. Re-

becca Lake, Mrs. Mollie Schooley,
Ira, h and, Wihner 3les; Nor-
man aud Vernon Schooley; Halph,
Leslie, Verlie, Lee, Herman, Hay
mond, and Kdward Decker; OpVl,
Hosy, Amy, Rebecca, l.ula, and Kg

thor Sipe; Blanche Sharpe, Stella
Schooley, Stella and Maye Oakinan,
aud Clara, Laura, Dolly, aud Lois
Decker. -

Mrs. Homer L. Sipe furnished
music on the graphophone, and
all went home at the close of the
day with their ttomachs well
tilled, wishing to spend mauy
more such happy days,

One Who Was Thekjc.

Paid for One Year $18.00
Banner Grower.

$16.00

for One $18.00

TIMOTHY

fertilizer

Qarrisou-ville- ,

i Private Sale.

The Property of the Baltimore

Crosstie Company.

3 Portable Engines and Saw
Mills Complete, 1 Set Bar-cu- s

Stocks, 7 Pairs Truck
Wheels and Axles, 2 Log
Trucks, 1 Anvil, 1 Black-
smith Forge, 1 Low Down
IVagon, 3 Four-Hor-se Wag
ons, 3 Cut-O-ff Saws, Lot of
Harness, Collars, Bridles,
and several other articles
too numerous to mention

This entire outfit has only
been in use two years.

For further particulars
call or write to
MASON & GILLEIiCE,

Auctioneers,
Hancock, Md.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies aud
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom fines
I also have In stock a lot of

Huggy Wheels and Huggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
aud see my stock before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the paBt, aud
soliciting a continuance of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WOKK IN Al L ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty, Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be In otlloe from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morniug of eoh
week.

G.W.REISNER&CO.
are now showing their

SPRING AND SUMMER
Stuffs, and are pleased to say that in many cases, prices are considerably
lower than a year ago. A muslin we sold last spring at 12 2c, we
now sell at 10 cents as good as we have sold at that price for five or
six years. In

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
we have a splendid stock. India linens (French Lawns a beautiful
cloth), Linens, mercerized effects, etc. We have a very nice line of

WOOLEN DRESS STUFFS
all off in price and

SILKS
we never had so many and at prices to please. (Especially in Black.)
A splendid 36 in. black silk for 90 cents, that will not cut, and has good
weight. A splendid colored silk, 35 cents a yard, borne very pretty

SUMMER JACKETS
in Black and Tan. If you need a jacket be sure to see these,
selling Children's Suits from 50 cents up.

CLOTHING
Boys' and young men's Clothing at all prices, we have a splendid stock
of Men's Clothing, and we know we cna save you money every time on
Clothing.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grude Pianos and
organs at prlcesthat are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
s, PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared on short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me kuow, I
can save you money.

L W. FUNK,
NLEDMORE, PA.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottle.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Trout's Drug Store.

Weak
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
on hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
awollsthe stomach, puffing It up against th
heart. This Interferes with the sotton of
the heart, and la the course of time thai
delloate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kuibla. of Nevada, O . sua: I had atomacl
trouble and was In a bad state aa I had heart trouble
with II. I took Kodol Drapaoala Cue lor about total
mouth arid It cued ma,

Ko4ol Digests Wh Yea Est
and relieves the stomach si sll nervous
strain and the heart of all pleasure.
fcxtlas mtr. .00 Slia koldloe 3M tlaaee Ike trialsue, which sella for SOe.

Pfn BW ft. Qk D.WITT OO., OMrOAee,

-- :- -:- -

We are

RACKET STORE PRICES

FOR
JUNE and JULY
We have ugaln made a good deal for our patrons. We

suppose you havt all heard about the price of

Mason's Glass Jars
advancing. Well, they have ad vanced almost double: but, not
with us. We are going to sell them as long as we have any ( and
we have 15 gross) at Pints, 5c: Quarts, 50c; Halt" gal'. B5c.
We had one merchant to say to us that we were fools for selling
at these prices, as we couldn't buy them in the city to sell at less
than 115, "5, and 95e. Well, we are not looking out for other mer-
chants, we are for the customers and ourselves. Then we made
another good deal for you : We can sell a 10-q- t. galvanized pall,
that we did sell for 20c, now 15c.: 12-q- t. at 18c.

CASTOR MACHINE OIL
Well, this has been a big seller with us. You might ask

why : Because we sell an oil that others sell at 50c. gal., for 25c.
and it is just a little heavier than theirs.

A nice line of Hammocks at 95c., 11.25, 91.95 and $2.25.

TABLE OIL CLOTH 14c, YARD;
Or $1.60 Per Roll.

Space will not permit us to name prices on Clothing and
Shoes this time, but we sell them just the same way that we sell
Glass Jars and everything else we carry. We have

One Price to Everybody
and that is the lowest the market will afford. Call and see us
whether you want to buy or not.

Respectfully

HULL & BENDDR,
YlcConnellsburg, Pa.

J. 8. Wilson's
NEW STORE

Three Springs, Pa.
We carry a full line of all
New and Up-to-D- ate Goods.

Produce taken in exchange.
New Goods ordered every week.
Call and give us a chance to save you money.

Eggs, 15 cents, cash or trade.
Side meat lie. Lard 1 2 cents,
Potatoes 65 cents; ffool 18 cents.
9 Cakes of Star Soap for 25 cents,
2 pounds loose Coffee for 25 cents,
White Oxfords going for one-thi- rd cost.

The Prices Are Right
In everything. We thankyou for past patronage

and invite a continuance of the same.


